
40 Alkina Dr, Burpengary, Qld 4505
House For Rent
Thursday, 9 May 2024

40 Alkina Dr, Burpengary, Qld 4505

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Charlotte Moriarty

0456788878

https://realsearch.com.au/40-alkina-dr-burpengary-qld-4505
https://realsearch.com.au/charlotte-moriarty-real-estate-agent-from-moriarty-real-estate-narangba


$650 per week

** To view available inspection times please click “Book Inspection” or “Register Inspection” button. If you do not register

for the inspection, we will be unable to notify you of any cancellations or changes to the inspection time.Welcome to 40

Alkina Drive, a splendid abode nestled in the prestigious Alkina Estate of Burpengary, Queensland. As you step inside this

contemporary haven, you'll find a home meticulously crafted for comfort and style, perfect for those seeking the

tranquillity of suburban living with the convenience of urban amenities close at hand.This stunning four-bedroom house is

an idyllic retreat for families or professionals desiring space and modernity. The property boasts an air-conditioned

master suite, a serene sanctuary positioned discreetly at the rear, featuring an ensuite and an expansive built-in wardrobe

for all your sartorial needs.The remaining three bedrooms are generously sized, each outfitted with built-in robes and

ceiling fans, ensuring a comfortable and restful environment for all. The heart of the home is the kitchen, where

functionality meets elegance with ample storage, lustrous stone benchtops, and high-quality stainless-steel

appliances.Designed with an open-plan ethos, the kitchen/dining area seamlessly merges with one of the two living

spaces, unfolding onto a charming back patio overlooking a low-maintenance, substantial garden—perfect for alfresco

entertaining or a peaceful afternoon retreat. A second living area provides versatility, whether as a media room or a play

space for the little ones. Property highlights include:- Spacious open-plan kitchen/dining/living with an elegant colour

scheme- Pristine kitchen equipped with stone benchtops and stainless-steel appliances- A versatile second living area- A

masterful master bedroom with ensuite, walk-in robe, and air conditioning- Three additional bedrooms, all with ceiling

fans and built-in robes (bedroom 3 Air conditioned)- Plantation shutters for a touch of sophistication Situated mere

moments from a bustling shopping centre, quality childcare, and reputable schools, this location is as convenient as it is

coveted. With this property's blend of elegance and practicality, it's an opportunity not to be missed—schedule your

viewing today, for it's certain this beautiful home will be quickly snapped up.To view available inspection times please click

“Book Inspection” or “Register Inspection” button. If you do not register for the inspection, we will be unable to notify you

of any cancellations or changes to the inspection time.Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information

contained within this advertisement, Moriarty Real Estate will not be held accountable for any error or

misinformation.Property Code: 379        


